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(FORIALITIES of the DILIGENCE.)

Stormonth are fituated; it is contended, That fuch inhibition could not have No i i.

affeded the heritable bond, as having no relation to lands within the county of
Edinburgh; and an adjudication before the Sheriff of Edinburgh cannot convey
a fubjeal, which an inhibition, executed at Edinburgh, and regiftrated in the
particular regifter there, cannot affea.

The bond in queftion differs from a bond fecluding executors ; for that it is a
right to be conflituted on lands, and has a relation to fpecific lands : It therefore
is a proper fubjea for an apprifing, or an adjtudication cognitionis caufa, which a
bond fecluding executors, being merely perfonal, is not.

It was contended, That infeftment could not follow upon this bond : But this, if
true, would not be material; for neither could infeftment follow upon a reverfion
fimplyperfonal, which neverthelefs may be the fubjea of an adjudication cogni-
tionis caufa before the Sheriff of that fhire, where the lands to which it relates
are fituated: But further, infeftment may follow on this bond; for the debtor
in the bond confents that fafine be taken upon his whole lands in Scotland;
and there feems no reafon why the cre or may not execute the general pre-
cept.

The argument drawn from the effea of an arreftment in the hands of co-
partners does not apply to the prefent cafe : After a co-partnery has commenced,
the fubjeds conveyed by each partner to the co-partnery no longer belong to
each partner; but the right of property in them is vefled in the company, and
each partner has a right only to his proportion of their value, after fettling of ac-
counts: This intereft is arreftable, but the arreftment does not attach heritable
fubjecds; for accomplifhing of which the arrefter muf firil infift in an alion of
forthcoming, and obtain decreet againft the co-partnery, and then he may affect
the heritable fubjeas by adjudication.

An hevreditas.jacens is an univjeritas of fubjects adjudgeable; but the univer/i-
tas can only be adjudged to the creditor by that judge within whofe, jurifdition
the whole fubjeds of the univeifitas lie.

' TIE Loans fuflained the objeffion to the decreet of adjudication, obtained
before the Sheriff of Edinburgh, That the lands of the debtor in the heritable
bond, lay all out of the Sheriff's jurifdiclion.'

For Hyflop, G. Brown. Alt. D. Scrymgeour.

Fol. Dic. v. 3.4p. 8. Fac. Csl. No i14.p. 169.
Dalrymnple.

4757. November 1. RANKING of the CREDITORS of ALISON of Dunjop.
No 12.

IN the ranking of the creditors of Dunjop, it was obje~led by fome of the cre- An adjudica-

ditors, to an adjudication againft the, elate of Dunjop, produced by Anne and whre ihe a-

Margaret Auchinlecks, That though the fummons of adjudication recited the cumulate fun
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For Auchinlecks, Arch. Murray.

.Darymle.

For the Creditors, Bruce..
FoL Dic. v. . p. 9. a ". "o No 58. p. 96.

7 5 5. uly 6.
I ORBES of Culloden and Others, against The REPRESENTATIVES of DAWSON Of

Hempriggs.

IN the ranking of the creditors of Clava, it was objefied to an adjudication,
That it proceeded upon decreets of conflitution taken againit an infant grand-
fon, upon a general charge to enter heir, not to his grand-father, who was the
debtor, but to his father, againfi whom the debts had never been conflituted.

Pleaded for the adjudger, That the fummons of conftitution did particularly
fet forth the grounds.of debt, viz. bonds and bills granted by Hugh Rofs of Clava,
in the 1716; and though, by miftake, he is called the defender's father, whereas
truly h1e was his grand-lather; yet, as both were of the famename, that errone-
ous addition, with refped to the relation he flood in to the defender, cannot hurt
the oiligence, he being fudiciently deiexibed as granter of the bonds and bills;

(FORMALITIES of the DIIAGENCE.)

debts on which adjudication was fought; yet the accumulate flim was blank in:
the decreet of adjudication, and abbreviate of it: The creditors did not infiff
upon reducing the adjudication in toto, but only to refirict it to a fecurity for
the principal fums, annualrents, and expences of deducing the adjudication.

A ivWered for Ann and Agnes Auchinlecks, The objedion was not good to
firike them off from the penalties and accumulations of the fum in their adjudi-
cation. The ad 1672, which, preferibes the method of adjudications, does not
require the amount of the principal fum, annualrents, and penalties of the ad-
judication, to be exprefied' in one fum; neither is there any warrant in the figna.
ture of the judge for ingroffing that amount : And though the extradors are in
ufe to fill it up in extradfing the decreet, yet there is no neceffity to do it, the
fthme being merely an operation of figures, in which there can be no miflake.
and which any one may do.

Replied for the creditors, Comprifings gave originally as much land -as was equal
to the avail of the fan; afterwards they gave a fifth part more; and therefore
the furn ought to have been afcertaine6 and expreffed when the decreet was pro-
nounccd. Befides, as the adjudication becomes a real burden upon the lands, it
ought to appear with certainty from the records, how much the -lands are bur-
dened.

THE LORDs found, That the accumulate fums, not being filled up, is no nul-
lity in the adjudication; and reftriaed the adjudication to a fecurity for the prin-
cipal fum, annualrents, and expences of deducing the adjudication.'
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